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Geo.loly FieW']I,'rip 'fa48
'anyOn Al,l-IDI Singly

Some. 247 geology and gepgrgpl]y stu ei>ts embarked fro
5fpscpw'8 Union station last Tuestiay'at 8 g.m. on the sccpnd
geology field trip in <>yuf<nui"Im . ~ ~m, S
Idaho.

'HerS some very good leaf fess]]2
'nroute stops were made at the'~~: m~ ed Ma]]y the trai»

T'roy brick p]ant, to inspect the fhe erg]n at an old railroad bridge

k]]m, c]ay piles and genera] ]ay. whe diffe~nt ~k formathns

out an'd a @mt ]>etween Ke'ndrick ytere ol>served.

and Arnow, to see some ]atah for- Up n'<inO of]no, ti>e group

mations some 20 m]]]]on years oM. wa g "MI by M@'o A B. Cur-']ss, J. C. prasi<]catt Mr', Recce

for an exp]anat]on of the Argo-'
O><of]no the group trave]ed by bn
to Bruees Eddy, site of the ]xo.Jest>n posed da>n now un<]er cons]dere. I-".

Dear Jasoi>: tion by the Federal Po>yer Com.

Once again, it would appear that
the Uiniversity of Idaho hais come + ~>no time was spent here,

under attack from the A<mericsn e P~~ d to e «of>so
Legion as fo the choice of Dr C"irn, a rock monument erected

Robert Hutchins, former chancel- >n me or ~]s nd C]srk,

]or of the University of Chicago
as a guest speaker. hers of the gro»p was added k,

No dou]It, these gent]emen are the o er historica] mementos t<>

of the best intentions, however, the be encased in t aim. J'udge Ben

fast remains that the very ]iberty Bear read a Poem, written by him-

which they fought to maintain in se, and &e group sang "Here We

two terrib]e worM wars and which H

they now c]aim to defend is de- 1ourney e Orofino ]]me

graded and Pushed to a ]o»ter ]ev- quarry after which the students

e] due to their very actions. were turned ]oose to tO»r Orofh>o

In framing the Constitution, the Prop r or forty-five minutes until

forefathers of our nation felt it train time.

sufficiently necessary, in order to ra>'as P~vi ed >arith R

defend t]!e rights of the individual, .Ggag r @h]ch served as a

to expressly prohibit laws depriv- m 'th oo b ing 1>repareddiner, w! foo bein

ing any citizen of the right of fie- y ssoe]ated miners aided by

Is it necessary that the Ameri- the baggage csr was a display <>f

can Legion set itself up as the pri- ~k an<] mine>'a] 6Pec]mens.

mary Guardian of this ]iberty, to When the train left for home the

determine its administrations on stude"ts receiycd coPies of the

the basis of its members'>ip7 If "" h kyn "The Golden Roe<i to

they are rea]iy interested in pro- .d" nture," Published by the Or<>-

moting a -more p,rfect umon" why
fmo Brink and Half Club.

don't they spend their time pro-
moting something of greater ser- g II Oub gpOllSOrs
vice to the commuiiity, such as r <

"get-out-and-vote campaigns"? r alI ~Ou th Meet
Ii ibsi dssic b s been uubiiciiy Tbc 'gnivsrsiiy S-n nicb

for the American L gion they have sponsoring hn Internationa] Farm v
achieved it, but oh, what a bitter Yo»tih Exchange meeting Sunday
taste they are leaving in fellow from 3:O] to 5:00 p.m. in the Bpr
Americans'ouths. ah Theater. Speakers st the meet-

I challenge the American I e- ing will be Maurice Johnson and
gion to read the Constitution be- Ladd Mitchell, exchange students
fore they attempt to define ]!bc>'ty last year to Sweden and Pakistan i
through their actions. respectively, and M]]ton D»ra»,

Dee Humphrey. an exchange student fro>n. Ecuador.

GII h>S]>m> ns gccbw
s
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8'TRIKE UP THE BANDI

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UMVERSITY OF IDAHO

Les>nmg the wo>ds of a!1 the latest popu]sr songs —as anyoi>e
must who wants to amount to anything on campus —becomes
more and more difficult. Take last night. I had the radig> on
for no more than five minutes, and in that time heard two brand
spanking new songs —a jump tune called RocIc With Mc, Hymic
and a hillbilly ballad called They'e Hanging Ratpk T. Sigafa<>sat Cock-crom.

And that's the way it goes. New tunes are absolutely flooding
the market. No wonder you'e having trouble memorizing a]]
the lyrics.

But you don't have to be dull about it. I mean, when a song is
playing and you don't know the lyrics, don't just stand there
singing du>»u dum, de, du>n or la, la, la or <tnatn t>oon>.. That is
very dull. Pick more interesting syllables —like slimp gans orkrctck dinicle or tnlatli, roIce.

Take, for instance, Tltat Old BlacIc Magic. Let'.s say youforgot some of the lyrics, Try singing this:
That old kretcit, dinlcle
Has mein its mlatk,
That old Icretck d>n)cle,
That I slin>p so gans,
Those icy dinklcs
Running do>>fn my slimp,
Tltat old Icrctck dinIclc

,

Q<hPKLTO1VS GRILL
713 Grand St. Pullman, Wash Call Here for Plane

Reservations—

West Coast Airlines

United Airlines

Nort,hwest Airlines

FOUND: Pair of clear plastic rim-
med glasses with name R. Pres-
'by stamped on the inside of the
frames. Can be claimed at Reg-
istrar'.s office.

FEATURING 'THE BEST HOME-COOKED FOODS-
Delicipus Bar-B-Que Sandwiches
Steak Dirmers given away every Firjday night
Caterers fp College Trade and the place fp meet

your friends for your favorite beverage.

S fIIJBKXTS
Wken pour roice meets n>inc... etc.See? Interesting? What did I tell you7

But knowing the ]yrics —or interesting substitutes —'
]

oug . o rca p rate on campus, you must also be acquaintedwith odd and in e
'

resting facts about thecomposers. Forexamp]e:1. Irving Berlin's name spelled backwards is Gnivri ¹i]reb.
g d Hammerstein can only write music while

whitewashing a fence.

We are pleased to be the local
ageist of the United Pacific

Insurallce Co., the carrier of
your Stuc1ent Aiccident Coverage

FOR SALL<: '41 Plymouth Coupe,
good condition. Ph. 31078. Bon-
nie Dahmen, Route 1, Moscow.

P/mn,e 2485

Classic

Beauty Salon

Call 518I
Complete Beauty Service

114 East Third

3. Ludwig von Beethoven's hobby was collecting cold sores.
of an impecunious composer c;>me home one afternoon with acante]oupe and a dog named Lassie. "Why.did you ring hoMe a

Mpscpw Phone 2302
Ci.

I

m NCd+~tfyscgct-.

for between

meal snacks.

Willis Grocery and Marl<et
531 S. Main

Reply Travel

Service

&OWEN 5O', SI(!II!1

Yoll'll Firn(

All Home

Perlllallellt

Reeds. at S,'IIII'lif !iil Illilll! Is! II p d a dog named Lassie?'aid the composer to his
cante]ou e and a d yy

e baby, she replied. The composer grew angry.ere we are fiat broke," he cried, "and you come home witha melon for the baby, a collie for the baby!" Suddenly, struck by

Bat>p.
an inspiration, he rushed to the piano and wrote Melancholy

Basketball Shoes

T Shirts
5. Cole Porter wr>te

the side of a horse.
rites aii his songs with a popsic]e stick on

backwards.
6. Hoagy Carmichael's hobby is spelling Irving Ber]in'.s name

A nd what does the true music lover smoke 7 Wh Ph'i'for i!Wh ?B cany'. ecause Philip Morris is a song of a cigarette-a veritable sym hon a me
l

p y meiody se>'ene a tone poem a cantatas icd, a cI<ansonettc a f»fugue of one gentle p»tf upon ano!her,allegro yet dolce, lively, mild, harmonious,That's why.
Cc Slag Shuhpan. >gd>

Tn nl<t I>t
ii ip orri~, spnnsors ofin, gu t iis srcon chorus Try to<lay's gentle Philip I>forris

Gym Shorts

Sweat Shirts

Sweat Pants

Starts Tl»s Morning and Closes Tomorrow
Xiwj>t'avings

of 20% to 50% on new Fall and Winter clothes
for Campus wear. Nationally advertised items for both
men and women. It's a golden opportunity to save. All
charges are placed on next month's statements.

Urrjversity

Drug i 'l IIISIITIA>>It!'I >.j!f)IA mii><i>r0» Yc Wy Dcwci n

'Labehsrn'an Wreck Limes
This day and age seems tp be a time for r>arne-qglljng. W' bsi n"'h agu ii >>o o -, @+I

der ju'8t how'many people rertjly knpW what spme of the .
'" ~I: I'4~~ ~ more Common epithets really mearr.', ',

I I ~p +$5CIL ~

Official publication of thescAeioÃited Btz>dents of the Uinivarsity Dp you really.know what g mgn etgnds fm Wheit'he is
...,,'f

Idaho issue'd every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. accused pf bejrrg'g "Liberal" or gn "arch 'conservative?",
ga<amd m meant sass ms<sac ai the post ciiics at Moscow, mane. g d m m sums >amp>a ihma >shah mann >>mb fhg pa>usm 'I tug[ +fsl}P tatOIS..~
Gary Ipietseh ........-'.. -'.- ";.................................-...............Ed]tor they are applied tp is rrp good, riot worth listerrjrrg tp IIow'

j ~ I IQ

about the labels "egghead" or even communist and spcig)iitI I ~ A 4~0 -%4%.%~~

Talk lp . LIS >head twc terms are rsgiiy flung around with ahanduni
iRscsniiy a new term haii. come into pcpuiar usage. Ib i: ! IRShtaaagnim

thpught the uHutchjrrs issue" wgs settled. Appgrerrtly "secu'rity risk." ' ':
1 I

l ~ .~~
we 8>~ wrong. TI]e 8tate cpmmgnder of the American Le- Let's examine the term security risk grid see just whgt.jt,' - I
gipn, Leslie Mccarthy, recently warned that the.gampglgrr meg]18'nd hpw it is often misused. The pppulgr cpncep-'g 'LCI
against Dr. Hutchjns would continue. tion of g'security risk is that he must be g"communist or gt

Dr. Robert Ã Hutchjns is cprrsjdered one of the Urrjtcd best g fellow traveler, whatever that means. Is this 4ue?
state8'rominent educatprz, when the Urrjversjty of Idaho Np, it is not 1

public Events committee chose 'tp have him t>peak tp th@ A security risk may be g communist but riot necessarily

UniVerSity Student bPdy, it Was aS an eduCatOr. Dr'. Hut- » A 88Curity rick may merely beg PerSOn Who tglksghrttt, . ~ sg

chins will aisp speak on education in his addre88.. hi8 secret work gt home. spmepms whp keeps g vet'y messv ''< I, ~; Ii ], i

Npw, we would ilk tp f ke 188ue mth Mr. Mccoy over desk msy be g 8~unty rhk'jf he h 8 vglugble P P m whkh

hjs stand on this problem. Vfe recognize the rjght pf the might be lpgt or Itcciderrfgjjy thrown gwgy.
aging to say the']east and could

versive persons. Not only is thjs their right but their duty Sp peoPle use words they know very little gbputp 8p whgt? resu]t in the end of'march]ng bandAmerici]n Legion tp expose sny ulr-Amerjcgn actions or sub-

gs good Americans, Hpvyever, the tactics used jr] cot'>nec. This 18 "8p. what!" When g hygterjg about 'an "ismr hits F on the campus.'I'am s»rpr]sed that

tjpn with the Legion'8 attempt tp discredit Dr Hutclrins are artd the jrrdjscrjmjrrgte rrgme~lljrrg begins PN>jrje get hurt.
'

more students don't quit. Th'ey, at

eplprgble chiwish and evert jgnprgnt NPt orrjy do PeoPle,get hurt irr their feejir>gs but they get ' -, — ]east,have the "faffh and belief
h]rrt in many other ways. Hay>ng scare]>« the Arg for that our band wi]] one day be great.

Just what jg the Legion tryilrg to dp. Are theIy trying Just hpw far can g pplitjcjgn, or a busjr1<888mgrr, get if I-ome constructive I>sef»]ness, I M b A th b~ ~tp prove that they carr dictate tp the studerrts of (he Unj- he hgs the stigma of.an "jsm" attached tp him by cgreje88 am forced to the conclusion ti>at
rsrty pf Idaho fp whom th<sy may ijsterr gird tp whom thy

may not? Eso it Wjjj riot WOrk, The students are jntelh very fgr. But one pf the worst fegtures pf rrgme cgl!jrrg 18 I have a f w tidbit to re~rt in
™Prey tonghobStaeieS. YeS,

gent enPugh tO >PW t at it is their right to hear WhpeVer thgtit js gjmmt impossible tp stop prrce jt hgs begrrn. with the ho~ that they may he] to
W . k"OW hat there are th]ngS

they plea, Mey aim mpw &at every American hgg the thj8 gossip started g person is guilty tp hig hearers urrgj'$e restore the look of a newspap r
right of free speech gnd np group can derry this right directly .

lf f A d 8 t t t II
.. Kruger wiii ever know, but a full

or jndjrectjy, 'We are rrpt g fascist or cpmmunjst 8fgte'he pjwm gossip does Is this fZrv Npt by tradjtpl g ] t F 'd
. stream of criticism won't help

Furthercmore the gd jmstraf Pnh 8 ShOWn that itmnnot be
American st,ndks Wh1Ch hOld th,tg man18 jnnpCent until I f . to COm~t them. A feW Of Onr

bullied into cancelling 8, speaker. big wheel journalists had better

Up tp npw what has the American Legion proven. Npw what dp we dp about this fgd, this "lgbeUsm" 88 Dr ting a bit fed up with the attitudes
As f~ ~ we ~ tell the ~wer 18 n~hjngl Some C 88 of pur own political science depart ent cgllsof"'b.ththe A„gstaff and the s

'tlesstbeforetheyst~sound-
vague generalizgtipns fo the effect fhgt Dr. Hrrfchjl>8 i8 jty Fjrst We can reCOgnize the danger "labelisrn" really 18. dent body in general towan] that
"prppagandising the American people into believing thaf, Ther>, each pf us as individuals can refrain from being girjlty student group. We spend'ours T 'y ound e"y un Ueg]
communism r>eyer has been and js r>ot npw a serious pf «'labe]jsm." Furthemipr 8 wher>, we hear any pf these dr]]]ing in the cold, the rain and. ate, but try staying awake in psy-
darrg~r fo fhjs coul>fry,". Ave beer> made. Now, if fhis vague ger>ergj terms flung gb someone, We can, arid 8h'11]rid even shet and hm] on an often cho]ogy class —a Bttle encourage-
js true jtrst hPW muCh Prt>Pggglrdjsjrrg cart Dr. Hufchms challenge the Person making, the stgternerit to tell us j118t muddy wet field to fix up a band ment usually Produces much bet,-
do jrr art heur lecture? Ftrtthermere if Dr Hutchii»'> what he megr>8. Also, we should demand proof from such show to entertain the people at tcr results than a kick in the teeth!
did try fti propagaltdrze the studertfS, Who are rrrtelliperrt a person. Most pf all we must guard aga]rrst rePegtrrrg g~e and as a service to the Carol B. Webster
people, he would have fo maRy it so subtle they wpukrt't idle gossip arid becoming 8 follower of "labeljsm" ourselves

~ Aisb fhe Legip+ gsserfs fhgf Dr.
~

Hufchjr>s believes «sjitjster forces urtder the preterit of fT I ~' 'I s.'g+ . s.' >i, Arg off~~~ oniy ig"orant critic]sm Dear M]ss Webster and Miss Forte:

ighfjrrg cpmmui>ism gre the real danger gnrj fhreafeit LJs iS 91Sl11LJllt1Ve ~uueat1On ~euler and the student body and friends The two authors of the above]et-
the civil liberties nf gll Amerjcairs." The University of Idaho hasp-..., sit on their hands —too distinter- ter seem to have taken the Argo

If fhjs is a vgjid belief shpujdrr':t we-kirpw the facts gbpuf been designated as the state's dis- University is a coop rat]ve on es ed to give even polite applause naut,'s editorial as a personal af-
jt? Dr. Hufchjns is also aCCused, by the Legjpl>, of beljev- tributivebusines education teach- between the colleges of educ~tion to their own band much less a front. This is indeed unfortunate.

jng that "securjty meaSures are un-AmerjCaP and are bejr>g er traimng center under the p
and business administration. It is visiting band. Both the Idaho and Jason has often thought that

used fp harness gnd Persecute jrmpcent People." If Di'isions of th flora] George Bar cente~~d i" the dePartment of sec- WSC b "ds d'd good shoyfs ]est some musicians tend to be rad-
Hutchins believes thjs way why shpuld he be del>jed hjs free- den Act for Distributive Educathn retaria] studies and business edu- week, but our sterling audience ical and emotionai. In the case
dpm tp speak tp the Ur>jyprsjfy studerrfs mere]y because pf amounced president D. R. Th

'ation, headed by Dr. Bruce, I. seemed more in a stuPor than of these two women, this hy-

a belief? ophi]us. Distributive education Blackstone. alive. pothesis seems to be borne ont.

Would we deny g man the right tp speak because he be- trains students to meet the pub- ««n't Get Paid for this detail It has been some time since the
ljeved jr> social security? This was once considered sp- ]ic in se]]ing and other business ac- p7 ~ ~ I ~ as do the athletes —a]so they aren't Arg staff has had the, opportunity
cjaljstjp sp someone must be a, socialist if he believes in it tivities. Q mt,g1 1<grt11$ Ij1+ge; criticized in editorial comment to reach such —as the writers
according tp American Legion logic. The fourth point of the Regents'ction followed a con- even though they lose and lose thcmse]ves termed as " ]I
North Idaho Lsg>cn districts I and 2 resolutions accuse Dr i cnc i Univ suy m 'ais w'ib gtu<jentS TO Meet s i ib o i sy,

'
Wc s cn- iso iuns. I n dc 'i cc-

Hutchjns of stating that "intelligent arid educated people George Denman, director of voca- tributing our time and .effort for sider that the letter rates an ans-
Ppsed by the jgnprgllf tiona] educat]on 'fo>'d'aho, snd The members

Hutch jns
hp b 1 j1 d b il demagpWes." If fhjs is Dr Lyie V.Brenna, state supervisor of Ciu'b, a student organization of i P o g — onlyconsidert]'e o c

b lj f h 1 ntjtled tp jt as a free Americar>., business education, and is in ac- the Unitarian FellowshiP, iAyite cloth u i o o o P '- refer you to today's Golden Flee e

— on y consi er >e source, u we
w'hat

does all this prove? We feel>it proves that up fp cordance with recommendations of Idaho students to a meeting this ment of snide remarks and rid]-
now the American Legion hgs said nothing with a lpt pf the State Board for Vocatfona] Fd- Sun<]a) from 7:30 to 9 p.m. I'at cu]ous comments from tota]iy un-
words except we don't want Dr. Hutchjrrs fp speak at the neat!on and the. state Board of E<Iw,g]) go]orado, PP]lmans (t]IIIee conscious characteis. The s/udehtsu, DI;„Art s Campus,.
University. Perhaps the Americgsi>'egion arid Mr. Mc- ucation. b]acks from WSC Campus). iD!s- certainly wij] not.fall over each
Cgrthy, its state Commander, haVe some evidence that the Although a program of distribu- cussions, which are held every other to join an organization un-
students should know about Dr. Hutchjns. tive education is being re-acti- Sunday, are based on problems der these conditions. We too >rte THREE BARBERS

the PrpPer hing p dp wptild be tp come bp the Unj vated in the state, Dean J.F.We]t- of either religion, social ethics,'or human beings and the slop thrown "It Pays To hook We]in
versity and tell the students and faculty jr>stead pf trying zin of the college of ec!ucation po]itics. in our faces regularly is discour-
tp organize the public info bujiyjrrg the admjnjsfrafjpr> jnfp pointed out that the tra!ning «This Sunday Dr Ray Muse ~ill
cancelling the speech. Therefore if Mr. McCarthy has spme business education teachers has I d d

'
d

'
ea a iscuss>on concerne w>t Qpe c 8 enge jm p come fp fhe iong been >n ope>'at>on at 'the Un>- the proMems of power in derpo-, ~ I'Uys that really ratemversi an e e 8 u el]f8 know instead of getfjrrg versity. But he added that the new erat>cai]y administered co]]e'ges

f. fh th h 4' ' 'eech. designation will involve a closer and»nive»]ties. make a d]inner datef.~.W. Ik. coor'dination of University business 7

put pf fou> t ff, teacher training activities with theour ra ic acci-, „., Patronize Argonaut Advertizers Want to Make a Good Impression?
en s appen in clear weather on

dry roads.
cation program in high schools. Bring Your Gal Here for Dinner!

Business education work at the
LOST: Dangling gold ear ring for

pierced ears. Gold with light blue
square set. Lost around the Ad IL'AFK
Building. Return to Registrar's
office.
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Cthalmbery Of Commerce

Heirs fheoj~hiltls Speak
University President D..R Tjheophilus gave his .annual

fall "report" on. the institutibri .before Wednesday's Moscow
--Chamber of Commer'ce meet-

~ f.ng.anIma PhlS '

Theoyhsus vevlewed the Univev-
sity's Ilast year, surveyed its pre-

M '- 'ent status"from an enrolline'nt andul e MOSt ltaeht personnel standpoint, and. loosed

~ to the program of the'aming

l4 171elllel BOD Tha y evident declared vhe Idaho

Ga™Ph~ Produced the most
vide additional classroom facn»

I
—

' ~ „'. P . g $
, ities and housing facilities for bothr'o take top money honors in rthe'le students and'narried stu-'mae su n

annual Nickel Hop sPonsored by the, de ts. He isald 'e are now ap-

II
I
I,"i';i

III
~

i
SP s, with aH female living 'chiligvv maximum use of cttr-
Srouns on camnus yavticiyatlna. '

fa ili'ties" ne-fihh of which
l '- —' ~ ',, 'heta Seahhed second soot, co!. originally were designated as

lecting $36, while the Kappas and «tempora'ry buildings."
5 C W, I" --

~u fyIt'. A.zih Alpha Chi pushed for third and Dr. Theophflus complimented
QtfII fourth position, tf asslns in Sst Moscow fo "Ivovfdfns a whole-

so e atmosphere" in which'ni-

u
I

gleaned from Idaho males as't was "gratifying" that last'ear

year. "It was twice as big as last. campus'nd 67 Per cent e
year and'more fun," claimed Shar women students ParticiPated in

Weed Control Group Io Meet "'„;.",'","„.".;;,"„-,:;:;...,':.="::."""'--""'"'""
Idaho's third annual weed con-

held No fenlale association, dozens of gll'ls
were to be had for the asking if I . December and a caII for

idaho announced Lambert C. -, the nickel fee for 15 minutes oi b'ds be made duririg the'winter for
Erickson, weed research agrono- ~ ', ~il' ei

" mg . as '" 'n early spring start on construc-
mist, who will he ln cha ge.of the htieven Iylen 6 o

. v eve c tion.
event. This course is sponsored by

Drayton. All living. grouPs Itad a rr PAYS TO ADVERTISE
University at the request of the I g@gg ggfgfIdaho Noxious Weed association.

J. F. GRAY O.D.Between 75 and 100 county weed ~ I s. ~ ..Idaho FIrst National Bank Bldg.
supervisors, county commissioners, fpgljtmg@4 Qgfggp I ldh Ph. K . T . Phone 31-111
commercial sprayers, herbicide . Charles Oldham, Phl Kappa Tau. OPTICAL SERVICE
dealers federal and state weed

'
ven HVIng g oups have enter Judges for the toureny wiH- b'ewd Dupucat d

control workers are expected att I k I d t ed teams in the men s intramural members of Delta Sigma Rho Modern Frames
the course. debate tournament to be held No national speech.honoiary.

'ember5 in the SUB starting nt

training schooL They wBI even c airman o e men's e ate
tour-'yi

g th y h I t d ail rounds of debate as the teams com-
yEcertifying they have completed all

peted for a trophy which was won ylthe work.
by Don Lawr ance and Allen ;3.00"While the county weed suPer- Compton of the'elta Tau Delta

visors will b here as students, the house last year.
welcome mat is out for everyone
having anything to do in the big Living groups entering teams at
field of weed control. They are

Sweet, Phi Tau, Sigma Chi, Beta.,

all of the sessions Anyone who
Delta. Other houses interested inwishes may take the final exam-

A full year's subscription to any
one of these three great'weekly
magazines at these reduced prices...for college students only. Take
TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine,
for less than 6I( a week .'..or LIFE,
America's favorite pictorial, for less
than 8It a copy... or SPoRTs ILLUs-
TRATED, the first national sports
weekly, for tless than SII an. issue.

l

's

The purchase of o'ne'magazine does
not require the purchase of another;
your special student prices are good
for all or any of these three weeklies.

inatiott to determine what they
learned at the course."

The role of cropping tlnd.'rota-
tions in weed control will be strips

IIair Cutting

by'xperienced Stylists

Betty
Cay
Ramolla
Alice

f
'ed at the 1955 course, Erickson

indicated. Information on the new-

Sign up today at the campus book-
store or with your college agent.LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF, 19 oz....................2/$1.00

SPAM, 12 oz..................................3/$1.00
DENNISON'Sf CHILI with beans ...........4/$ 1.00
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP, 101/q oz.....10/$ 1.00
SHURFINE CORN, 16 oz...........-.........6/$1.00
SURF MIST SOLID PACK TUNA, 7 oz......4/$ 1.00
SUGAR, 10 lbs.....................................$1.00
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 10 lbs....................$1.00
HUNT'S SOLID PACK TOMATOES, 14% oz. 5/$ 1.00

DIAL 2384

ALICE'S
Beauty Shop

208 N. Main O'onnor Bldg.
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30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS FREE DELIVERY
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Guaranteed
W'atch

Repairing
JEWELRY REPAIR

The Bowling Ball that Champions
use. They get their own individual 6t

a personalized grip from the
EBONIZER. Now with Curval and
Bates Grips, they have greater controL
Higher scores result with less fatigue
and no sore thumb. Let us demonstrate
to you how the famous Curval atfd
Bates Grips will give you higher
scores.~orller Drug dk

Jewelry Store
The Outdoor Shop3rd and Main

...needs both technical and non-technical
graduates for engineering and other types
of telephone operating work in five Pa-
cific Coast states.

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

...wants technical graduates for research
and development work in communica-
tions and electronics with one of the
world's foremost research laboratories.

...needs engineering and ballsiness admin-
istration graduates to work on the manu-
facturitl, distribution, and installation of
telephone equipment, and for field engi-
neering on special electronic devices.

SANDIA CORPORATION
...has openings for graduates ia electron-
ics and physical sciences for applied re-
search, development, and design on ord-
nance phases of atomic weapons.

PLEASE SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT
ENGINEERING HALL PLACEMENT BUREAU

(Technical Students) (Non-technical Students)

Tile Cem Shop

~~ttattaa~%~AMvsstal a~

puts more style
in your "sn<E zoNE"

A widespread flatterer-Arrow Par with soft,
siotted widespread collar for a smooth-looking,

neat4ttting "style zone". Torso-tapered for flt. ~ ~

of "Sanforized" white broadcloth. Smarten your
wardrobe, your own appearance with Arrow Par.

CRKIGH TONS
AREA'S OLDEST CLOTHIERS

Our 65th Year

tyftfay, October 29,1SSS THR IbAHA A'hGOIilA

ppas, Fljm Wm C"P> IDanCe II LIIeater-)3eJIin
At Awards P esentatlon Appears Jin Concert

phi Gamma Ielta added three scholarship awards
t the annual awards assembly Tuesday. Trophies won b Darice 'Theater'-Berlin will be presented Monday, October

ghe pijis include the Alumni Scholarship Cup, awarded tb 31; in the Memorial Gymriaslum, under the sponsorship of
tpe ]iving group which stained the highest scholastic. av the Moscow Conimunity Concert association and the ASUI.

f the preceding year with an average pf o.4 This will be the first Commtinity Cohcert of the season.
They also won the Interfraternity

v

tudents are admitted to the~
inscription as the chinman sigma concert on theft AsUl activity

gappas l ggCounci
h Q ti vera Chi Improvement 'award for being cards.,„t e sophomore member of the lo- Featured on the program will

ca chapter showing the most echo. he "Hamlet," an adsytatlon. in snead CaInpusastic improvement. five key scenes of Shakespeare'sq. Chl
th f t nity with the Phflip Edwards. name inscrip- tragedy, set to music by Blacher. 4

demonstrated leadership . ability; ,Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority/su.
a Kappa Gamma won per- Margaret Johnson and Colleen Mc- -:, ... continued, it's domination of

Uni-'ahon,name inscription on the ''...',': .~+'+. 'versity of Idaho living group schol-manent po ssession of the Beulah
Mortar Board plaque as the junior astic marks by posting better thanrrard Dale Scholarship Cup.
woman who received the highest a "B"average for the entire 1954-
cumulative grade-point averages ps~,'' . 55, school year, according to fig-
during her freshman and sapho- i, pgp~.,; ~",~~ ":-" "-'res released today by Registrar

. lpga'l D, D. DuSault. The top men's liv-receding year, and permanent
Virgil Eisinger and John Crow- Ipv'y .'. """ 'q+': in> group was the LDS house withssession is gained by winning the

ley, name Inscription on the Phi,„:::,'' ' ~, 275cup fol three consecutive years.
This trophy was won wit an av-th

'ta Sigma S holarship cup for out- i:-.t' winn ng secon semes er
e pf 3.32. T e aPPas a o won

standing scholastic achievement as IIII ~ sc 0 as lc onors wi
the Junior Panhellenic trophy for
er g f 3.32. T

freshmen; Elinor Johnson, name I gracie-point score, the 55 ppaKa a
the pledge class which achieved the

I I th f
inscription on the Phi Upsilon Om-

woinen, made it four semesters in
Ifighest grade average for the first . " " include "Labyrinth," music by Son- a row in'hich they have

bettered'emesterof their freshman year. women in home economics out-
nenburg; "Hallads," music by Men- the "B" average. They have now

Tile pledge average was 3.18. ', telssohn; "Orphee," the original won the University scholarship'ebate Cups ~ o g J ~~~~~ Greek legend, set to music by race six consecutive semesters and
Q,'her trophies awarded at the p jjj'fg Qt g Q I Q Liszt; and "Souvenires," music by eight out of the last nine semesters.

assembly were Delta Sigma Rho Q Offenbach. Pressing the Kappas'early av-
Debate Cups to the men's and g g ll I Trabt . erage of 3.22 were two other so-
women's living group winning in- pjII ++gpo@Q Tatjana Gsovsky, artistic direc- rorities with 2.g marks —Pi Beta
tramural debate. These cups were tor of Dance Theatre-Berlin, ranks phl 2.96, and Gamma Phi Beta,
awarded to Alpha. Chi Omega and Air Force Reserve, Officers Train- with the most challenging and or- 2 91. Following the high three
De]ta Tau Delta. Another Inter- ing Corps has announced the names iginal choreographers of our time houses in the women's division
fraternity Council trophy was sf eight cadets who have received Her training as a dancer was re- were Delta Gamma, 2.89; Kappa
awarded to Delta Tau Delta for the high honor of distinguished ceived In the ballet schools of Alpha Theta, 2.87; Alpha Phi, 2.82;
their pledge class achieving the AFROTC cadet. The cadets an- Moscow and St. Petersburg; but Forney hall, 2.75; Ethel Steel
highest grade avenage for the first nounced are, Cadet Col. James A. early in her professional career house, 2.58, and Hays hall, 2.47.
semester with an average of 2.62. Hanzel, Cadet Lt. Col. Robert she found 'herself drawn towards Following LDS in the mens com

~

~~
~

Many Scholarships Speedy, Cadet Maj. Roy Merrell, creative composition.
A total of 221 students received Cadet Maj. Hans Gotsch, Cadet She has found her deepest in- 2 4g. S Ch; 2 47. Delta Tauscholarships totaling $43,286 at the Maj. Keith Kalbfleish, Cadet Capt. spiration in the major works of lit- D lt 246. Phi Ka a Tau 244.University of Idaho this year, Dr. James Steele, Cadet CaPt. William erature and music. Though her ac- Ch I m n h~ 243 Wjgjg Sweet

~

I

D. R. TheoPhilus, told students. He Carlson, and Cadet 1st Lt. John tivity is centered in West Berlin, h II 243, Delta Si ma Phi 240.t
said the figure includes 141 men and Herrett. where she conducts a dance acade- Beta Theta pl80 women. The Disting ished AFROTC Ca- my, she has produced ballets for 238 Sigma Alpha Epsilon 2.35;Several scholarship winners were det must possess qualitie~ of lead- the leading opera houses of Eu- S'g a Nu 235 ~ ph; D~lt~ Thetaannounced for the first time at the ership, high moral character, and rope and South America. Critics 2 2g. Idaho (.lub, 2.28; Lindley hall,conv~ation. They mclude David aptitude for mflitary service. The have praised her widely for the 227 Alpha Tau 0 ega 2.22 TauEllis (.'harlene Larson, Brent Al- cadets must have a high academic imagination, intensity and power K a Epsnon 2.19'appa Sig-pano Charles Manning, David standing within the upper 25 per of her choreography. She has cre- 2 17 and Campus Club, 2.11.Omens, Barbara Knight, Gary Pie- cent of their class in the field w 'ch ated mare than twenty principala'in in.. Yearly averages were not avail-tsch and William Bliesner. they are majoring in. works, many of them set to music

Ellis received $325 from the Carol The cadet who receives the dis- written expressly for her by lead
able for Alpha Chi Omega and Del-
ta Delta Delta sororities, LambdaHowe Foster trust fund as the tinguished AFROTC awarcl will lng contemporary composers

memb r'of Phi D lta Theta fra- have the OPP rtunlty to b come a Gifted and brilliantly endowed
Chl A1Pha fratermty and Pine haD.

ternity who maintained the high- distinguished AFROTC grauate'he Dance Theater-Berb epitom-
est scholastic average during his which will allow him to make appli- Izes the new spirit of the city

I
', 'soPhomore and junior years, Dr. cation for a comdnission in the reg.

Hoitywood is tne man w o spen.
, Foster, a former U. S. cotisP1 @n- ular Air.Forcei triumphs yflhe fourte~

'ach a recognized artist in his o'r
sity and a member of the fratern- Here's More About —

h
. h, h b d

an en ou» no
him anyway.ity. ~wnattn nmafnhg gether to realize a bold objec-

Miss Larson received a general Mj.IoleCS l 1ClLllltL Ll tice. Exponents of the classical
U iversity scholarshiP of $200. The 'allet, they nevertheless b lieve

d was accumulated from stu- Gamma Delta, vice-President'hat the dance should also be great
ent fines Sr Hlegal automobfle Cherie Bacon, A1Pha Chi, secretary theater —not simply in its visual

Parking and other traffic violations. and Pat Rojan, Ethel Steele, treas- appe@, but in its dramatic themes
Mantung, a student planning to urer and musical scores as well. This

Frosh Primaried were Bill Deal, is the first American tour of the
estate received the $200 McCarger Fiji, vice-President; Cathy Cannon, company«hoiarshIP'Provided by brokers of Pi Phi, secretary, and Shirley Hen-

5"," the northern division of the Idaho Thirty-nine percent of the deaths
rikson, Pi Phi, treasurer.

real estate board. les nominated by
p I due to motor vehicle accidents last

dThe Statesman newspapers of Ge ATO .d t. year occurred on Saturdays an
Boise awarded two scholarshiPs to BIH Friede, off campus and Bryant Sundays.
students majoring in journalism' mon, Kappa Sig, junior presi-
Miss Knight received a $100 award gent Ken Krueger WIIIIS Sweet,I I

d Pietsch $50 from these PaPers. Roger Tovey, Chrisman, and Corky
Albano, a student in the college Rossow, Upham Hali, junior treas-

of business administration who urer; Ed Keller and Kent Marboe,
plans to make the field of insurance ATO, sophomore president; Carl S CO.his vocation, received $100 from Rau, Kappa Sig, sophomore secre-
the Idaho Association of Insurance tary Jane Bonham, Delta Gamma
Agents. An art major, Omans was a„d Sharrol Bartlett, Gamma Phi, @$~ g ppresented the Moscow Fine Arts sophomore treasurer; Gary Wag-
club $30 scholarship. ner, Kappa Sig, frosh president;

Bliesner rounded out the mone- Bin Gaboury, Willis Sweet, frosh
tary winners, receiving $24 from secretary; and Kay Zenier, Ethel
'the Associated Engineers organi- steele and Sarah Robertson, Delta
zation for his work on the Publi- Gamma, ifrosh treasurer.

!
cation "Idaho Engineer."

Scholastic Achievement
Five other students received rec-

ognition for having the highest
scholastic average as freshmen and
wgl have their names inscribed on
the Maude Cosho Houston Scholar- Si
ship p I a q u e. Posting perfect
straight "A" averages were Alice
Biiiman, . Shirley Lenz Theresa
Matthiesen, Marie Van Orman and

5Myrtle Willamson..Other students ii
who received awards included:

Samuel Dorcheus, student chap-
ter shingle and pin from the Amer-
ican Institute of Chemical Engi-
tieers as the junior in chemical en-
gine'ering who had the highest ac-
ademic average during his fresh-
trfan and sophomore years; Paul
Schu><z, wrist watch and trophy Q0 Qglgf gtlp
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II4twl Attracts

Many', Bar-Lq
Proves Popular
I,'Nett gf co~ dailnt4 to the
'music .'Of: tile Uyrgiegettes IasI
Saturdlot night at, the, Ag Bawl
.Ilel4 in the Spa bajiroorps„

Lots; Pudd an4 Wjjiard Ljnds<y
wexe,ywapded the prize for tjte
best 4YCssed couple at the dance
The jditermjssjoii en ter tajgmeitt
hvas furiljshe4 by, 'Kappa Kappa

,Gamily,
The FFA Bar~B fo|ues held prjiir

to the dance, was attended by
about 189 people, Jjm Bryant agtj
his staff of cooks turned out a
mea1 of chicken, rice, carrot stick
ice cream and cocoa.

Tne Ag Club wishes to'xtend
its appreciation to the Kappas fpr
their help with the entertajgmegt

'A8 Girl Play Is
Next For A'SIJI

Edmund Chavez, assistant pro-
fessor Izf dramatics, angouncecj
the date of tryouts for the next
ASUI drama production,
House of Bernarda Alba."

The show will have an all girl
I

cast of 13 and tryouts are scheduj.
ed for 7 p.m. Tttesday in the Uni-
versity Auditorium. Chavez will
direct the show.
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CONFUSION REIGNSI in the DroodfP above, titledl: Switchboard, OIIerated by
absent-minded Lucky, smoker. Poop girl's been swamped by. too. many phone calls.But she isn't confusedI abottt'better taste —she smokes Luckiesh Luckies taste better,
first of all; because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Thea "It'e Toastetj," to taste
even better... cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strike yourseK You'l
say it'Et the best-tast)ng cigarej;tq you, ever I3moked and you won't have your
wires crossed, either. DROODJ ES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prico

IGARETTES
lItl DAY at the

Mexxanitfe Musie Skep
their gift to yoII is 8
pair of lovelv sheer

Nylons FREE with every
816.00 purchase....
6 pair for a III30.00
pllrchase alld so oil.

I

Stvctents l

KAtt8

I, Cut yourself in fhn the Lucky
Droodta golf mine. We pay $26
for ail we usa —and for a whole
raft we don't use! Senti your

I Droodles with dascriptive tit,tas.
Include your name, address, cot-
tage and claps and, the name and
address of the dealer in your cot-
tage town from whom you. huy
cigarettes most ofian. Address:
Lucky Droodte, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I
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HOI)(xINS DI<UG STORK

SALE ON RK(:ORDS
78's 45's Lp's

I

TEETHPICK
Tahashi Shida

Las Angales City Collage
l

l

SALE~SO/a OFF.
Jimmy N. Brcfvar

Ilendcrson State T.C.

FIIAIsl STEPPING
oN GUM

Jrrry Bacih
Ihari t Stats

FLYING SAUCER
CHASING ROCKET SHIP

Lesiie Paindcxter
Sarah Lafffrcnca

Special Hack of Dresses
~ ~ ~ vallles to II29.95 for

85.00 and Itfj.00
L"Ill~ V~IVI IH'>IN-Cleaner. rieSher, SmaosherI

QA.T.Cu. PasODUCT Or ClgLgdJJIOIdcfxat vlu1~~&pQny/tAIOERICA'S LEADIIIG OIANUFACTURER Oif CIGARETTES

Tga IDAEO ASGIINAUT,'.UNIVFsINITY .OF IDAIIG

S~~Ien USA, QiHer CrlntS Klmetj'y IIItinjr SCIIor "E- BuSmeSSBeptS. QEIIIII

IIA O';QIOIIEO j495I.9getvglieW Alll. Oltl StuHe8$ 8 It,lIIGYSRIIIerg„3
'1N ' fh.: aazzzs„gfhc;:'as fhc vfcozczA Jszzng confocal ho Ca» - ' fvaive 'zh't„ f "fhh:th Ocgdlftofhf

Siv SetgstroIII,. GXChyJIge Sftldetlt hola Sweden, believes h " Im 'aTded . ch jars
Thon as.f~k„, $100; +age Qb„- ~ q@ y Noyemb,r 2 ~Q 3, to Se tt4 Wjy MQ 4 W,~t O' -Q,l,;

thill SWedish PeOPle. are nOt irttmOI'al. - MO$ ttls In the United ~L -V~~, ~~f~ ~, . Stead, $100. '. jqteryieW Seltzer Coeds. jtiteCCSted to the am'~ Northwest Ugiver- . F t~. ~ f $Stljtekarll not brought intfi, the opelI„ Ila they are jIE 5'EEeden 8 '
i Um of 'W., . Potlatch, Forests 'Fyuncfatjon, in*kg WAC. Officers. Tbese sjties Business Adrnjntstratjon, dhh,;Q % t.~, hQ 4hoofs are mOI+ Itcadeinicltily- . m.... I S hol hjp Ren~g, g .nt ~ ted ig .ch c

'

g po fM Co fe c on Od with fess 'aocialu fife and ext~9~icg@< act viti hL .. ' ". 'r Hansen, .<150; Efuyile j)Iftoere„comlnjssions. may cotltact her at oae hundred faculty .represen-,
Ntar'y'llen Bennett, F4 Mary rOOIn. 103.in Memvorjaj gyinzfaSjufn tatiVeS fram L3 member SChOOIS, I ~t

Donajct E, Wootjddfardha $125.

als - H,V«burgx .$300'ICora Andredh Direct commissions as second,'n four states and Canada are ex~ 1

America SIKielting and" Refuijgg

't ' ~jj '

I Ed '.'$350'ordoII B Tayi«$ 150; ag4-first lieutenants; are being of-. pected to attend the mee ing. t; Sc
omas Turpin $3(O-- >anjs Arch- fered women between the ages of. will be the first meeting of the con-

frolnz WhjCh tzfle IIOW, Stutjentp Boisq. Pynhejjenje Carelyg Ed

ll life ("Town Z ilerbach Foundation .ibyld $2001 Warigep NeIsog. $300; 20 aI14 33 wllo. Ihave college back feienoe at Seattle Uiiive Sity,
Swed 'omparison to the Robert Speedy $500 fur og L'uyyas, $20111 Judj]jt Flo- grottgds, an4 whe have the megta1 Schools to'be represented include; dgh; F

United States, is the .Problem of Da„;s Brothers S.holer,hjp Fug4 mer, $300; New Scholarshjjls: and character qualifications re- the
th r thing to wear to school. ~h I F k '200. A I Doris BoWer, $IJ50.I Jaqjc Hogan„quired of applicants des ing

stated that In.Sweden, girls are jlwf t $200
'

$150; Iechaej PetzeTsog $300; F, becoine WAC officers. Ten car
more a'pt to wear suits and heels. - t St Ej M .N ~ 'Peggjs. ShKOemakerh $1,50; Jerry fields are now open to WAC offi- t Le nd Cl I C Ij th suPPort, ynd help. remode re-

Though there are many differ- ~<g $350'
' " Lee Tucker„50:- Bjchard Leopp cers.. U ..ty f Ck +. S>t b II4 n I t ti at

egces in the ways of 1ife of Ameri- @j I T h S.h I ky, $2M; Ben Tryub, $300; Janice A summer fvaining program is C Ij p <h 4 U i t th
chairiiienof the bagqueft were eall

cans encl of Swedish People, Siv h. ' . Ag M 'MCKeeche», $78; Aijean, Kggjnss also being offered for college jun- Umve<sjt> of Id~ho Montana Stat<
has compared them and feels a d D B $200. C I Fl t $3tjp; Jagille Young, $20; GayloriI iors who. are interested in appy gg College th University of. Br tish

nd ac- " ships—.new studentsi Agnes qr-., ~,' ' 'n a 1 i '...Bene Newberry was. in charge of
cording to Siy, a lot of ideas t a

strong jgcijtiatjon to. remaji4 here, D h'~ Karford, $300; Jobg'Krojss, $250; for commissions in their senior G lu bm and the University o
de ergman, $2O); aro yn at-

cooking
have devel'gped here ig the Ugi ed

in the United States instead of go- $ . B ', .'Lewis Buttogh $300; Doltald Dun~ years. This program, calls for a b tStat s have dengite]y m in
jyg back, to, Sweden thjs. summer. Rob rts $115.'ld, St de t E - ca)in $300'axine Harris, $180. Probational aPPointment'

p f he al V A o i i ofvzrelig,
difference in the inorals of Iyn Evans $115 Leslynn R~g~~s o Fo . eOowship ~ six week traming period prior to g

't St t
tra sportatiog accomodatjogs to $5750. Margret S~ $115'obe t M

he ment of sta~~ for bmigesa purpose... to got more gKI. tQSweden rigbt away for her triP El
'

tk . Ch
' d'resser Foundation 'aren, Lt. peterson points, out that the

home this s miler, before she def- $ ,1,
'

Hurdstroig, $250, l summer course is designed to I t heels h t ll ' h, 'tElenor Tatko, $115; Cherrie Wood, schools. jg Northwest colleges an 'ive in one house, wit a, Singe
openly djscuysed and PeoP e o " jnjtejy mage up her ming to remain F S F 4 ~ Parma PTA—Erlene Lund, $100;, the apPIjcant know more ebout the uiltversjties. Genera1 theme of this. purpose.
try to conceal their moral conduct FK.t .u.ity oun ation am

Rg,t,n purina —D~rell Kg-'AC and whether she wants t. years meeting WOl t e va ue ta
as Igucb as ey o ere. n

mmi
' ' industry of a coll

~ 'fjeisch, Sopp. app y ov a commission urigg erd, th d t g situatioil is dif-
'g,e airig siua' M: Norma Callendar, $110.00, "

(bal. fro BJC, sei)olarsj'.. ears- oe uc oun a ion —senior year, an o, e e m.d t, 1 t the Armv business administration. rangements, committee. He ia c+fereat than here, for people of col- ~ t (a) From various stores: Richard determine whether she should be Djscussiog groups wjij be or rents presiclent of NUBAC.
sughss, $$$$ ; Dunno Janva $lcil; socouzagsd io continue foc furlhs ganizsd in seven specialized fields.

Foster Forestry Scholarship,—
Jayme pinheiro, $500.they do, here, but date more on y

y, $ 00; Jerry Prescott, career training and experience with They include accounting, finance,"steady" tIasi~, for a longer leach ecla-Bunker Hill Scholarships
$100; (b). Ag 'lt: Do M tl WAC. g % agd Magsportation, m also attend tjie fall meeting

Allen, Botji the newly-comm'o 4 of insurance, management and, indus-
Gr' 2pp' cic L. Clevel

"
$150; Artel Amos, $150; Earl Ban- ficers and juniors attending the trial, relations, marketing and ad-date.

'R~ It, f 200 Ha L, D 'an ' '~am G Car»og suguner training Program will re- yertising statistics. RePresentatiye SeEducational Differences Vgx IOtp '150; Lyle Mayes Cheney, 8150; ceive tvaining at Fort MCClejian, businessmen in these fields gave
e o er

Siv is; erv academically-minded,
A. H n ' ~yd K PM~ $150; Glen Linder, Alabama, home of the Itwy'AC been invited to tajce part in thedaho extension servi "e person- A. Heljenmna, $300;

g ., o, d~og- - o, $ o; Pa S. Keg~
RIngert, $150; Re @4 A. Sd t, A 0'(@I Iag g, and speciahsts — edy, $ ; C ara Lowry, $ 5p,

'ay Wood, $150; Ricard Goodby
" $1594 Herbert Gibso, $150; Qui„States. Students in Sweden begin, tension conference on the Ugjver- $250„Tom, Ittieunier, $300; Rich „,, ission in

j~P5KR&%Gsth'ie sd"GRC m ~ elementary sity.of khho c~pus next week. Ord Nues. $25Q; Maurice K. Nas-
on gers,

rn f$30P; B. Rafjee. $3ser ' Howard and Linnie Shi jyer
I N IFL. os 280. a n 'cholarshiPS —Harold 'NcEweg

SIIIger SefdtIng Shep HEX,g Oschool, simWr to our high schools. 'f
training mtervjewig f sky $300; George E. White, $250.gram o raining in, erviewin

" »'125; Mjtzj Switzer, $125.gram o raimng, m,erviewing o Standard Ojl Scholarships —. (a),
uPPerclasses of the elementary departments and for~ sessions len Ogston, $133.25. FFA: Jack Grant, $250; Stephen

Hinckley, $250.; Richard Kerbs,schoo a, " o
G. Ts McAiexagder, northern Ida o Farm Electrj ication Com $200; I arry Moore, $350; Kenneth Prompt. Serventesc m, is a . Idaho district county agent super- mittee ScholerMP —B~ojd Bruby, E.bolt, $30p; (b) 4-H: Deana Dy,$1,00.visor agd chairman of this year's ,'" 'stra, $300; Donna'Hamilton, $200; Repairs and Ad justments™

conference program explained, the Ket "hikan, Alaska, Lions Club —'ynette Hawkins $35p. SuzanneJ ~ s

th nd purp ~ of the conference pla~, ~s A aph $375, bal. Roffler, $250. )lfs'training tbe staff further ig pro A. E. Larson Scholarship. Fund — Tuition ScholarshiPs —Out of IFIacEFune Rentalsschool.
The lastf two years in an upper

'gram methods and development, Theodore J >otuig $250- state (general) (a). Old: Dalewill occupy a major portion of the MCCargar ScholarshiP —Harriet 13randt Bruce Buckman David See Us, for a Goodsecondary school is considered
equivalent to the junior college Qve day -. Mubh oj this year's Pro H m h $100.; Virginia Sturgess; Cummjgs, James Eggleston, Ed- deaf on a New or Used Machine

ward Johnson, Karen Krauss, Don-.'U .t d
'ing from agepts and specialists in Moscow Lions Club Scholarships 'aid Nelson, Theodore Schumaker,

SINGER:agcj,.@better
service

to farm and Gottschalk, $50; Nancy IIohang, son„Betty Wiswall, (b) New,: Tho-,
I ph 32781 121 E. 3rd St.ugba6 pee'pie o Idatco's commugi,, $50; Rudy Johnson, $50; Larry mas Anderson, Jackie BrowlI,ties, IIijcAlexagder pointed out. LaBojje, $50; Jim Nelson, $50. Sharon Connaughton, Dogald Fas

sMany University dignitaries will 'usic Scholarships —Edward W. icet, David Nash, Douglas Seely,
'address the conferen"e during the 'K»e, $12o; Robert WhiPPlc, $120; Donald: Smith;

Aner the main school'raining is five days. University President D. Elizabeth V. Hintze, $120. Elementary Qducation~eraid
'J'

O'MOM POOVE LET'8over, a student may at!egd one of R Theophilus, Dean J. E. Kraus,, News-Review —William Harri- Ainsworth, Sherie Bacon, J'anice
'weden's foitr universities. Tjtey agd Associate Director Carol ."on Gaboury, $125. Berg Sonya Bowker Glegda Gra

offer essentially graduate work b . youngstrom of the E tension S r. 'TA Teacher Education Schol- dy, Helen Hanford Carol-Jean Mos

ginning at a stage corresponding to vi«are high on the list of speak~ ',avship —Alice Louise Giroux, $1up; hag, Sheiry Ojeso~
the junior. or 'senior college year's «s R. D. Ensign, associate dl
in the Unite4 States, Arts and na- rector of the Agricultural Exper~
tural sciences are stressed.. hn«Statiogl. wnj review I'4aho's

There are a number of schools research for the group,
1 ~ totvers and

id $ 'hichspecialize ih 'echnology, . MCAlexagder's, fjgfires show that I

fbrestry, cominf rce, . dentistry, Idaho now has 42 county agenffs in Gifts for i'lletcd, Besides the universities and: as many of the state's 44 counties,
specialized schools, there are also and 27 county home demonstra-.
a, nnIIjber of private schools for tion agents work witfh women'
vocational a n d corressfondence groups. Sixteen counties jiaye aS-.
trainigg. At nearly ajj schools, stu- sistant agents who help. agents
dents without means or with only. and home agents carry on Idaho's

.ii rlimited means can secure state rapicUy expanding +B Club work.
ztf I'„zfscholarships which facijjtate their

studies considerably.
.Social'il'e Ljlgjted Wa@Q)Q I pgC+4+C}!

Social activity in Swedish uni-
tW

~
versities is hmited more than here, ~V~W 7 LCC~j I'@Wy Sjt:OTT'Saccording to Siv. A school week in The student branch of the ASAE
Sweden, lasts Monday. thru, Satur- met Tuesday night, October 25 ig Fleecer SIt.on 4 Creenhosese:clay, therefore, the stu4egts. do got the Agricultural Eggilieerjiig build-
Ihave as much time for socia1 hffc igg. President Jerald Gentry an- Phoge 7191
and extra-curricular activities. Or- nougced. tha/ Chuck Wajrath wac
Iganjzatjogs, similar. to. OIIr frater- elected second vice chairman of
nitics and sororities, called "na- the Northwest Section. of ASAE attjogs" are formed. on Swedish cam the meeting 'held; ig portiland the
puses. The meg: and women, do not past weekend. ift1so, hc aggougcect

IOlive in the clubs, since the clubs „shat next yeaz's anniial meeting
ljare used, only for social entertain- AIIII be held, at Penticton, Bo C.

II@MOnent. Students usually. live m jt, Oim entitled, "1IL Farm is yhomes and apartments near the Factory," was shown. It showed
campIIs. The "nations" are colltr the various applicatiogs of labor-
prised of students from different 'vavIng devices jII, doing daily. chores
sections of Sweden. In other words .be electric way. :-4==2&students. from a certain section of
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Sophomores Slated For Heazry Duty
I

ll r

i„s'i
)

FOur TeamS Unbeateii

I

. ~.I!
I-

Stahley Plans Extensive

With pn]y one more game left to<
complete the regular intramura] offs.

] I t ph i
Cam pu s C]u b 1, w ith a 5 an d 1

G mrna Delta, phi Delta Theta, accord, auld tie Chrisman for the

sman Ha]]
O f h

currently in fourth pulls an upset,', have perfect recor s. ne o t is
I~ One Game

quar et is almost certain to be
Lindley Hall 2 in League IV hp]dsintramural football champion.

The FI;js in I ague I have won
zone gameedgeover Upham Hali.

'he most games of the perfect rec- Lind'ey has won six contests

edge over the runnerup Betas and
Tekes, who are tied for second with

scheduled to play off ties; and pb;

5 and 2 records. Tau and ATO begin the cross-
league p]ayoffs. Al] six games werc

Only Loss rained out yesterday.
In'League II the Phi De]ts sport- After three days'lay in inton-

ing a 6 and 0 record finished one mural tennis 20 contests have been
game ahead of the Delts. The De]ts completed. Rain forced the ppst-
only loss was suffered at the hands ponement of a!] of yesterday'
of the league leaders by a 6 to 0 matches until Monday.
score. Last year's champion Ed Russ,

Chrisman Hall s perfect record DTD downed Dick Hood SC m their
: may possibly fall when they meet first round matcn, and Knute West.

Willis Sweet Monday in the one ergren, BTP, a semifinalist, last
remaining game before the play- year, won his initial contest.

LITTLE MAN ON CANIirUS by Dick Sibler

Larry Aldrich, another sophomore, pictured above, is
ticketed to see plenty of action also tomorrow. The rangy
192 pounder has shown up extremely well in games to date
and ranks ninth in pass receiving on the coast.

sophomore guard from Bur-
ting lineup for the first time
the Vandals meet the Oregon

,j- A.e!A.Z
with Don Nevrle Smith

Len Casanova's squad from Ore-
gon look just too tough for the
thin-ranked Vanda]s this Satur-
day. Idaho is due to break loose
with a scoring binge sometime
this season but it looks doubtful
whether this weekend will be the
time. Injuries and wet weather will
slow the Vanda]s

down.'he

Ducks possess speed tp burn
in both their backfield and line
and Idaho is noted for having a
rough time stopping a fast run-
ning game. We'l stick with the
best looking squad on paper and
pick Oregon to won by one or two
touchdpwns. However, the Ducks
will know that they have been in
a football game before the final
gun goes off.

Clem Parberry's talented frosh
squad should take the Montana
Grizzly Pups into, camp, despite
Montana's advantage of having
two weeks more practice than the
junior Vanda]s.

We'l take the Vandal Babes to
win their first'est of the season
by one touchdown.

UCLA should have a breather
this weekend when they meet a
weak California team. Prediction:
UCLA by four touchdowns.

USC travels to Minneapp]is to
meet the Golden Gophers of Min-
nesota. USC looks too strong in
this one, so we'l pick them to
win by a couple of scores.

Hands Full
The cross state boys from the

Cow College will have their hands
full when they tangle with the
rough, tough COP Tigers at Stock-
ton, Saturclay night. COP should
cop this one by at least seven
points

Look for the Washington Hus-
kies to get back on the winning
side this weekend by whipping
Oregon State.

Stanford steps out of the con-

ference to clash with San Jose
State in what should be a nip and
tick battle. We'l pick Stanford to
squeeze by in this one by 3 points.

Rough Time
Two future Idaho opponents are

in for a rough time Saturday.
BYU hosts povrerfu] Wyoming and
Montana takes on Colorado AgrM,
the top team in the Skyline Con-
ference. We'l go along with the
experts and pick both Wyoming
and Colorado AgrM to win handily.

The nation's numoer one team,
Maryland, also has a breather this
w'eekend,'eeting impotent South
Carolina. Prediction: Maryland by
3 TD's.

Navy has beaten Notre Dame
only four times in their long foot-
ball rivalr]y but there is a feeling
that the powerful Middies may
nail down win number five in the
series at South Bend this Satur-
day.

1.000
.833
.667

2, 4 .333
4 .333
5 .167

0 6 .000

0 6 .000IC1
League IV
LH2
UH2
WSH2
IC2
CC2
GH2
CH2

$31Iggjljga4e8

"Your term paper is sloppy, bad spe]ling, no organization, poor
topic —but I'l accept it. I want to finish grading these papers so

tell mother I may be a little late for supper."
W

Prof: "Did you take a shower
j

Freshman: "No, is there one
bath?"

I
missing?"

The frosh gridmen open their
season against the University of
Montana frosh in a night game to
be played at Wallace, Idaho Sat-
urday.

, Coach Clem Parberry said he
would take a squad numbering 32
to Wallace.. He added that very
little is known of the Montana
yearling team but that they are
said to have a good building pro-
gram under way which could
mean a good squad.

Although plagued with several
injuries, the starting lineup ]ooks
good. Those who will probably npt
see action due to injuries are End,
Lecil Aldrich; Ifa]fback Mike Law-
]or; Quarterback, Keith Buh]er;
and Guard, Darrell Daubert.

Probable Starting Lineups
Idaho Montana
White LER Sto]op
Hogan LTR Dixon
Hayes LG R Bockman
Roussos C Brick]ey
Grose RG L Renning
Prestel RT L Kennedy
Bourque 'E L Evenson
Davidson Q Montgomery
Misetich LH R Connors
Hall RHL Wright
Owens F Dunn

Groceries —Candy —CigarettesPerfect Record
The contest shapes up as one of

the best in the nation this season.
Navy has a perfect record of 5
consecutive victories and the
Fighting Irish have been steadily
improving since their 21 to 7 loss
to Michigan State.

The majority of the so-ca]]ed
experts pick ND to win by 1 or 2
points, however, we'l go against
them for once and pick the Mid-
dies to come through with win
number six for the year, by a one
touchdown margin.

We are Closing for All of
The Home Games!

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. EVERY NIGHT

Tomi]iile's Market

t:I,'If'ljjE'S MEATS
Ground Beef, 3 lbs.. 85c

"Sire, Lady Godiva rides with-
out."

Sire (after grancing without) .
Very tactfully put, my man.

Lg. Juicy Frankfurters, 3 lbs. 1.00
Shaulder Pork Roast, lb. 37c
Center Cut Pork Chops, lb.. 55c

Illustrations Lettering

SIC XS
Call Fran Lambert, 28695

in a hrnry'7
use our

f the game...Operation tele-pep No. 1.
Al] livhrg groups on campus are

urged to send a telegram to thc
football team wis]ding them good-
luck in Saturday's game in care of
the Eugene Hotel, Eugene, Oregon.

These wires should be sent to-
night in order to reach the team
tomorrow morning, according to
head cheer-leader, Dale Car]isle.

Car]is]e said that the'telegrams
will take the place of the rally
that had to be cancelled Thursday
rirg]rt,

CI EA1VI1VC,

SERVICE

SPIC 'X SPM
CLEA1%RS

w fields a smart squad of swcatcrs,
man-for-man superiority down
ne. They'e warm and soft, styled

exceptional taste —in Orlon or
wool, or a blend of Orlon and
It's a smart college man who

ts several colored sweaters.

vclcss from $5.00 or long-sleeved
m $ 7.95.They'e pcrfcct, worn
h dress and sport shirts—
this Arrow plaid. Get a few of each!

An old man saw a younger one
with a bottle in his hand and his
arm around a girl. "ivhat a foolish
waste of time," he said. "You can
drink when you'e old."

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR

519 S. Main

You'l be delighted with the
new life, and new looks, we can
give your worn shores.

DR. Wm. B. DURBON
Optometrist

Professional Bui]ding

Phone 3-1501
Complete Laboratory Service

5 0 1.000
5 1 .833
4 2 .667
3 2 .600
2 4 .333

5 .167 I

CASUAL WEAR

-first in fashion
CO]rIFORT—AT

REASONABLE COST!

Ijse N SIIPhs At Eugene
Idaho Vandals, 36 strong, lefty

t 6.45 > 'h - ference passers and left halfback
O' 'h Larry Norby will be the other two

for Eugene, Oregon where they sophomore'tarters.

Four Players were left behind and Htt]e Ron Braden w]]] be at
including Ed Hi]der, out with a right ha]f, to round out the start-
broken jaw, Me] Sch idt. 200 ]b.

fng backfield
junior halfback from Coeur d'ther backfie]ders .'ated (or

considerab]e duty are Ca] Hi]gen-
a bad knee, Tony Anderson, ]anky berg, who has mcovered from a
soPhom~ tack er who is attend- knee injury, ha]fback Ray Bittner;
tng 'iris father's funeral in North a] o is just off the mjury ]'
Dakota,'and reserve ha]fback Don and Bj]] Baxt r, a hard running
Frrraca who will miss the game on halfback from Seatt]e,
account of a bad ]eg. Roger Randolph, third highest

Coach SkiP Stab]ey stated in an pass receiver In'the PCC and
interview just before the team too junior Pete Gerpheide wi]] open at
off that he Planned to use Plenty the end slots. Dick Tiny'oster
of SOPhomores and give them a and Marsh Jones wu] be t]ie tack
lot of exPerience that they sho d ]es and Fivind Resa wi]] team with
have received in small doses. Smythe at the guard positions.

Optimism See Action

Stahley was fuD of optimism, Sophomore tackle, Jerry Kram-
stating that although his men er, junior guard Chuck Fries and

would ~be up against the toughest another sophomore, center Dan

, team they have met this season, Davis are also expected to see
they would make a very creditable plenty of action, according to
showing and perhaps even surprise Stahley.
a few of the experts. The Ducks will send a different

Idaho set their defenses this past leader in every defensive depart J S ti 2pp
week f~anexpectedp'werfu]run- ment agamst Idaho as the Duc]

ley. will break into the stm
attack from Oregon's look f« their third straight vic- this season tomorrow when

backfield., Arizona's running tory this year. Tom Crabtree is Ducks at Eugene
game gave the Vandals a ]ot of expected to do most of the throw-

trouble and Stahley stated that ing for Len Casanova's squad and

they can expect an even rougher will receive able running support

time from the Webfoots. from his highly mobi]e backfield

The skipper named four sopho- mates, Jack Morris at fullback

mores in the starting lineup, in- and Dack James and Jim Shanley

eluding guard Jerry Smythe who at the halves.
is crashing the starting eleven for Ne weather outlook for Eugene
the first time this season. Wayne is for rain which could help the
Walker will be at center, where Vandals considerably in the fact
he has perforrr]ed brilliantly so far that it will slow down the fast
this year. moving 0 egon g und game Intr~ma Foothal] Scores~ Thhd KRPL ~ carry a play-by-play Tuesday:

Quarterback Howard W]]]]s, who description of the game starting
ranks third among the Coast Con- at 1:15 p.m. LH 2 WBF over CH 2

CH120LH10
TENTATIVE LINEUPS BTP 21 SAE 12

Yellow and Green Wednesday:
No. Pos. Player Wt. Ht. Yr. Home DTD 23 SN 0
33 LE George Slender 187 6-1 Jr. Santa Rosa cc 1 15 wsH 1 12
76 'LT Lon Stiner 213 6-1 Sx'. Westfir, Ore BTp 12 Dsp 6
66 LG Reanous Cochrsije 198 5-9 Jr Coos Bay Dc 12 Ks 0
51 C Art Weber 196 6-2 SIr. San Carlos pDT 27 sc 2
84 RE Phil McHugh fBtr 6-I Jr. Portland LH 1 WBF pver
74 RT John Raventos 214 6-0 So. Men]0 'ark SAE WBF over PKT
67 RG Spike Hillstrom 189 5-8 Jr. Coos Bay'onday Schedule at 4:10 p,m.
12 QB Tom Crabtree 188 6-1 Jr. Coos Bay Field 1 WSH 1 vs CH 1
30 RH Jim Shanley'68- 5-8 So. North Bend Field 2 IC 2 vs CC 2
24 LH Dick James 174 5-9 Sr. Grants Pass Fie]d 3 'fKE vs BTP
40 FB Jack Morris 188 6-0 So. Med ford Fie]d DSP vs SAE

Silver and Gold
88 LE Pete Gerphoide 190 6-2 Jr. Spokane Field 6 PKT vs ATO
70 LT Marsh Jones 210 6-8 Sr. Ventura
60 LG Jerry Smythe 200 6-0 So Burley
53 C Wayne Walker 197 6-2 So. Boise (First Round)

63 RG Eivind Resa 190 5-11 Jr. Twin Falls
77 RT Dick Foster 210 6-2 Jr. N. Meadows
85 RE Roger Randolph 180 6 2 Si. Boiss Schoenwa]d, PGD def. Folk, UH
14 QB Howard Willis 183 6-0 So. Los Angeles Lpfdah], WSH def. Perry, DSP
48 RH Ron Braden 170 5-10 Jr. Lodi, Cal. Westergren, BTP def. Watson,
25 LH Larry Norby 190 6-0 So. Rupert
37 FB Wilbur Gary 170 5-10 Sr. San Pahlo Floan, GH def. Bivens, KS.

Johnson, DC def. Smith, CC

jjtrr'IIr's fhr'rrI In 'daho WRA Hosts

P „~»~ II r] lph
IIQgee~ Crawford, PDT def. Nea]s, SC

as~~~~ 5andoj~~h Powe]], SAE def. Woe]fe], SN
Idaho WRA will be host to the Kuga, PKT def. Hronek, GH

Hl cccrvlB WSC WRA "lie]d hockey team in a Evans, 'PGD def. Schwartzkopf,
game to be played tomorrow mor- DSP

The Vanda]s from the U of I ning at 9:30 a.m. Any interested Westover, SAE def. Leech, CC

go into tomorrow's grid clash with fans are encouraged to be on band']bright, PDT def. Royeres, IC

Oregon as ce]]ar-dwe]]ers in the to cheer for the Idaho team. W~esday:
Pacific Coast Conference 'Oregon The finals in the WRA doubles Ackerman, ATO def. Kaise", S
current]y has a secure hold on tennis tournament were reached Conger, WSH def. Brogdon

fourth p]ace in the stand]ngs with this week. Kathy Mar]ett and Sa]]y Judd~ PKT def. Nosekt SN

a 1-2 record. Be]], Hays HaH wiH meet Ueu]a Gwinn, WSH def. Wescott, SN

e Vandal, who were id]e last Gray and Joan Bliss from Ethel Wxter> Dc def. Be]ton~ ATO

weekend, do, however, have some Steel House in the chamPionshiP
notable records this week in the match to be Played early next Thra]]~ IC def. Eggehton, CC

Schedule: Monday, Oct. 31st
IMercer, PDT vs Norell, PKT

Tentative P]ans for the Christ CpurtIn pass offense, Idaho is in Num- mas Show were made at the last 'I,Lindberg, LH vs Williamson, UHber 4 sPot with 45 Pass comP]e- meeting of Orchesis held Wednes- Court 3tions in 107 attempts. Here the day evening. The show will be De- p pGD
Court 4

'silver and gold outdo the Webfeet, cember 15 at the Women's Gym
Pappas, PGD vs Scholes, DTD

now in seventh place. Dances will be done to symbolize Mart;n TKE vs Hahn DSpIdaho Fourth the feelings of people -in other Cpuri 5,
Idaho is also fourth in punt re- countries all over the world at B I BTpBoyles, BTP vs Donaldson, GHturns with five for a total of 53 Christmas. Court 6yards gained. They also claim

fourth in kickoff returns with a I 1~ Court 7

HcIlrirvcrs Plcrigc rn<lklllup~ FOO,MI gl~g

total offense, interceptions, punt- Kr
h defens, Pa s dere se FJrgnteell Ofuuerltg

and total defense, the hapless Van-
dals are on or near the bottom. Eighteen students will be in-

4 3 .571
Far brighter are the individua] itiated into the He]]divers, univer-

.571
records established by backfie]d sity swimming honorary IMonday,

men. according to Bud Van Stone, pub- p~
Howard Wf]]Ls, ace Idaho quar ]icity chairman for the organiza-

terback, is currently in third place
in passing with 25 completions out New members are Dottie Bi]by, pDT 6 0 1.000
of 66 attempts. Willis is also twelfth Ron Osborne, Kim Larson, Dave 5 1 .714
in total offense and fourth in punt- Roscoe, John Tuft, Juana Butler, SN 3 2 .600
ing with 15 boots for 565 yards. Marilyn Green, Leonard Laur, SC 2 4 .333

Third in kickoff returns is full- Idanne Schreiber, Tom Rhodes and 2 4 .333
back Wilbur Gary with 148 yards Sue Merri]. DC 2 4 .333
in six carries. Jim Lund, Peggy Brink, Barb- ATO 1 5 .167

Right end Roger Randolph has ara Keller, Vern Davis, Sue Struck, League IH
caught 13 passes successfully and Mari]yn Nugent, and John Armi- CH1
churned out 116 yards in'dvances tage, wiH also be initiated.
for third spot in the PCC stand- The group will hold practices LH1
ings. Larry Aldrich, another endi weekly during the winter in prep- WSH1
has dropped to ninth place this aration for tIhe spring water show, GH1
week in the same category- Var] Stone said. UH1
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